
Date: August 13, 2018 at 12:46 PM 

Tiffany B

Mobile, Alabama 

I was very pleased with the assistance program, my family and I had been house searching for 6 years prior to the day i walked into a 
local office and was offered help with my down payment.For 6 years i was gathering information at different mortgage loaners, but i 
never could get my down payment. I keep praying and God moved so mysteriously because i saved enough to almost meet my down 
payment, i was ready to give up and he sent me to Kyri Patterson of American Housing offered this to me. I am so greatful! 

-Tiffany B

This e-mail was sent from a contact form on Chenoa Fund (http://chenoafund.org) 



From: Chenoa Fund - Down Payment Assistance info@chenoafund.org
Subject: New Borrower Petition

Date: May 30, 2019 at 8:24 AM
To: feedback@chenoafund.org

Name: Carl W
State: Alabama
Zip Code: 36608

May we share your information outside our organization?: Yes

Minority homebuyers will be most affected by this rule. Are you a minority?
Yes

If you had not had this down payment assistance, how long would it have taken you to buy a home?
I Never Would Have Been Able

Many people Chenoa Fund helps are first generation homeowners. Were your parents/guardians homeowners?
Yes

Please provide any additional thoughts regarding why homeownership is important to you, and why Chenoa Fund should be 
allowed to continue its work.
At the time I started looking for a house me and my family were living in a dangerous neighborhood. A lot of break ins and robberies 
started taking place in the community. I have four kids and I was so afraid for their safety. I had just landed a new job and didn’t have 
enough money saved just yet to make a down payment. By being able to receive this fund which was definitely a gift from God I 
moved my family to a new community which was much safer and quiet.

--
This e-mail was sent from a contact form on Chenoa Fund - Down Payment Assistance (https://chenoafund.org)
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